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they should at once notify ns by letter or
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"tind the name on oar mailing list, from which,
bring in type, we each week print, either on the
wrapper or on the margin of your Journal, the
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Piatt, county, one of good judgment, and re-lia-ble

in very way. Write plainly, each item
separately. Give us fact.
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REPUBLICAN' TICKET,

s Sha0HBLPAv

Hatiennl.
.For President,

BENJAMIN HARRISON
Of Indiana.

lor Vice-Presid-

". --
.

: LEVI P. MORTON,
Qf New York.

Cfrmgrc o1t
.For Itcpresc-ntativ- e in Congress, 3d District,

fiEOKGE W. E. DOKSEY.

State.
For Governor,John m. thayer.
For Lieutenant Governor,

GEOKGE D. MEIKLEJOHN.
. For Secretary of State.

. GILBEUT L. LAWS.

For State Treasurer,
J. E. IiITiIii

' For State Auditor.
THOMAS II. BENTON.

' For .Attorney General,
WILLIAM LEESE.

For Commissioner Public Lands and Buildings,
JOHN 8TEEN.

For Suiwrintendent Public Instruction,
GEOBGE R. LANE.

Legislative.
For Senator 12th Senatorial District,

W. A. MCALLISTER.
For Representative 25th District,

NIELS OLSON.

Cemmtr.
For Representative 2h District.

W. A. HAMPTON.
For County Attorney,

J. fi. BOEDER.

" Congbess adjonrned Saturday .last.
Sensiblo at the last.

Tire president laBt week.approved tho
general deficiency bill.

: S. S. Cox of New York has lieen re--

nominated to congress.

."No time now to lose, get everything
ready to vole. . Say to yourself that duty
must be performed.

Coii. Rdfus Saxton, assistant quarter
master general, one day last week was
placed on tbe retired list.

Hexkt Ksox, an Irishman, fought in
. even-- battle with Washington, and was
. tho first secretary of war.

Gen. James Crato, a prominent citizen
of Missouri, died of cancer of the neck
at St. Joseph Sunday, aged 74.

'
. The Sioux Indians have rejected the

proposition of the president regarding
' tbe opening of the Sioux reservation.

How pleasant it will be after the con-

test is over for republicans to say,
I did. my duty. I deposited my ballot."

'Tnc only time England can use an
. Irishman is when ho emigrates to Amer- -

ica and votes for free trade." London
Times.

' No republican should be deceived by
false arguments, but vote as he lielieves
will result in the best interests of his

. country.

" .Republicans should be pleasant, and
not become impatient, The victory will
soon be announced. .Let us trust it will
be right by doing our duty.

"Gboveb Cleveland has done more
to advance the cause of free trade than
liny prime minister of England has .ever
done."-1Lond-on Spectator.

- Republicans at the coming election
must secure a fair vote, especially in the
great cities of the east. It is the one
means of bringing about a grand victory.

The president has .approved the act
authorizing Hill to appoint Alfred
Pleasanton major in the army and plac- -
ing him on the. retired list with that
rank and grade.

Frjrr new Cases of yellow fever were
"reported at Jacksonville, Fla., for the
past twenty-fo- ur hours, on the 20th, and
only one death; total number of cases,
3769; total number of deaths, 327.

During a political meeting one ' night
.last week at Newport, IncL, Harry. Aik-.m- an

was shot and killed by Wm. Rich-

ardson. Both men were republicans,
and the killing was the result of an old
quarrel.

..
'.' The meeting of the Presbyterian synod
at Madison recently was one of the best
in the history of the church in this state.
Eighteen church organizations the
past ' year, makes the number now in the
state 215,-wit- h 145 ministers. . .

Republicans must not only consider
it a privilege to vote, but absolutely'a

' duty, when they'have such a good ticket
for president- - and vice president, Harri- -

son and Morton. Not one mistake mad6
by either since their nominations.

- ; One night hist week, at a republican,
meeting, at Brownstown, Ind-- Dick

.Bnrrell and Wm. Winscott got into a
fight and Winscott shot Burrell through
the heart. They had been on bad terms
tor some time. Both were democrats.
Winscott was arrested.

' &aV3ti$ififf,AiBCHiii,s speech in New
York did not satisfy the pnblie that this
administration is working in the inter-
ests of the public in placing' most of the
surplus .with .certain national banks
throughout the country, without inter-eres- t,

to do what they pleased with it, in
their line of business. A surplus is a
good thing for the government to have
in case of an .emergency, good to have
and to accumulate in order to meet an
indebtedness coming due; good to hare
to draw upon for needed current ex-

penses, but it is not good to have for the
purpose of using it as a political cam-

paign fund. "The end justifies the
means" has always been the motive
spring of democratic leaders, of the
Cleveland caliber, and the country'can
expect nothing better. An article in the
Chicago Tribune gives a list of the banks
favored, Omaha coming in for a large
share, 9643,622.

Aa the Tribune says, ".Republicans
have macle itersistent but unavailing at-

tempts in the House to secure a special
committefo investigate this free loan-

ing of public funds. The committee of
banking and currency has wholly ignor-

ed the resolution proposing an investi-

gation which wasj referred to it. An
effort to discharge the committee and
have direct action in the House was de-

feated by rulings from the Speaker pro
tern. Since the extent of this loaning .of

the public funds was discovered the
democrats have done U in their power
to obstruct an investigation of the mat-

ter." -

It will not result, in any good to rea-

son and present in a calm and pleasant
way an argument in favor of strictly
obeying and executing all national and
state election laws with a certain class
of men, who are determined at all haz-

ard to violate and disregard them. We
1 wish again to admonish this class of men
that this desire to violate election laws
will not be tolerated in a government of
the people claiming to be regulated and
run on democratic and republican prin-
ciples. Such violations are known
to exist in certain localities nnder
this republican government are not,
and cannot be permitted. No arm-

ed force, in a short time, will be
able to prosecute such violations of law.
We egain, and for the best interests of
the country, entreat the men engaged in
these violations of election laws to cease
at once, and never let another report
reach the public of a single violation of
these laws in any portion of the United
States. .It is not a good thing for our
people to engage in such acts, which
strike at the very foundation stones of
our governmental structure, and tend to
its overthrow.

The republicans have placed in nomi-

nation for county representative a re-

spected citizen of Humphrey. W. A.
Hampton is particularly fitted for legis-

lative work, for several reasons: He has
a quick intellect that could readily ob-

serve and grasp the situation and state
of a question, and having observed, he
has the moral courage to stand up for
his convictions against all odds that
may be brought against him. He has a
dignity of manner, and high regard for
honor and right that would make him
unapproachable by the polluting, pur-
chasing power that thwarts the will of
the masses, by corrupting the legisla-
tors. He makes the work in hand his
study and has the qualifications to make
an able; efficient and usefnl sen-an- t, and
will appceciate the .honor, if elected,
by giving the office the thorough atten-
tion, care and study that has character-
ized bis private business and has lieen
the cause of his snecess. Humphrey
Independent.

Judge Thuhman's outspoken address-
es on the tariff question leave no intelli
gent voter in doubt respecting the use
he would make of the casting vote in
tho United States senate, if made vice
president. Twice before in the history
of this country has the cause of protec-
tion been beaten by the deciding vote of
the vice president. The senate today is
so evenly divided that the gain of a sin-

gle seat will enable the democracy to
pass the Mills bill with the aid of the
vice president's vote. Judge Thurman
would cast that vote. He has proclaim-
ed his sympathy with legislation in
direct opposition to protection and there
can be no doubt as to the stand taken
by him. Do the people of this country
want to run the risk involved? Lincoln
Journal. .

'

The republican ticket was made com-
plete by the nomination of W. A. McAl-
lister for senator. Mr. McAllister will
be a power for good, if elected. His.
knowledge and experience of legislation
will assist him materially in his work.
It is useless for the people to expect
great things from a new. member, who is
unfamilliar with the work, and the. pow-
er and influence brought to bear to de-

feat just and right legislation. If a man
has reasonably satisfied the diverse de-

mands of his numerous constituency,
the fact that his experience is valuable
aids to the work, ought to influence the
voters who have the interest of the
county and state at heart to support
him. Humphrey Independent.

Four Italians have been arrested at
White Haven, Pa, charged with the
murder of Paymaster McClure and his
assist, Flannigan, near Wilikesbarre the
other day. Flannigan,-- one of the mur-
dered

'

men, is now said to have had on
his person when killed about $17,000 in
bonds and securities, which are missing,
in addition to the $12,000 cash stolen
from McClure. Suspicion arrests upon
two brothers living near the scene of the
of the tragedy. They were well known,
to be sharp shooters and'were known to
be out hunting that day. The theory
that the Italians had committed the
double murder is not believed by de-
tectives. . .

Lincoln Journal: The Omaha Repub
lican very' cruelly asks the Herald. of
.that city to point out just- - what Mr.
McShane has accomplished in' congress
for the benefit of his state. This is
taking an .un-Christi- an advantage of a
poor, defenseless man that is highly
censurable, from a democratic point of
of view.

Watchfulness on the part of republi-
cans can, in most cases, detect all un
lawful registration of voters, and with
properly organized committees on the
part of republicans many violators of
election laws may.be hunted down and
brought to justice, and duly punished.
If the proper precautions are taken in
New York city, it will be good for the
republicans.

Wmcf the laws of the United States or
of any state permit the election of presi-

dent or any state officer by .unlawful
voting, it is time those laws be more
strictly executed or so amended --that
fraud can more readily be detected and
punished. Let republicans use -- every
proper effort to secure and bring about
honest elections and thereby save their
country and its people from the terrible
'consequences of a revolution. .United
States as well as state laws upon this
subject must 'be obeyed and strictly
enforced. - .

The. republicans of West Virginia pre-

dict victor there' on these grounds:
The passage of the Mills bill, the demo-

cratic platform in this campaign, would
destroy, their lumber interests; all .the
hills are filled with mineral; a thorough
canvass has been made by republicans
oil protection alone; popularity of Goff,
the republican ..nominee for. governor.
1,000 majority.

Lincoln Journal: One of the men who
are doing good-wor- k for the republican
party in this state' in the campaign is
Gen. A. J. Sampson of Denver. He is a
popular speaker and inconstant demand.
Last night at Crete, tonight at Beatrice,
Friday at Peru and Saturday, at. Seward,
shows that his time is well- - occupied.
He is one of the most logical .and .con-

vincing speakers now .on. the Nebraska
stump.

Patmaoteu John B. McClube and a
stable boy, Hugh Flannigan,of Philadel-
phia, on their way with $12,000 one day
last weoK to pay on me woricmen on
McFadden's new branch of the Lehigh
Valley railroad, near Wilkesbarre, Pa.,- -

were both shot and killed, together with
the horse they were driving. The rob-
bers secured' all the' money. Every ef-

fort is being made to arrest the. murder-
ers.

A report comes from Racine, Wis.,
that on the 18th a very severe storm
prevailed all day, acsompanied by light
ning, thunder and .rain. On the lake
sailors declared it. was the severest storm
in ton years and much .damage was done
to shipping in that vicinity. A small
sloop was lost six miles south of. that
place, and Dan Sullivan, Cook and
James Cline, were .drowned.

Col. Ingebsoll, Gen. Pryor and Gen.
McMahon are about" to begin suit on
behalf of Mrs. James G. Blaine, jr.,
against James G. Blaine, sr., and wife
for $100,000 for alienating young Blaine's
affections,, so it is said.

Republicans everywhere may rest as-

sured that the more people see of Gen.
Harrison the more votes he will receive.
It is impossible to take him for any-
thing but the thoughtful, refined and
able gentleman that he is. Fort Wayne
Gazette.

How swiftly time passes. Only a few
more days until the election. Republi-
cans should not permit time to steal a
march on .them, and get so far- - away
from home that they can't get. back to
do their duty in voting.

NEBRASKA NOTES.

"Sirs. Ada M. Bittehbender has. been
admitted to practice before the supreme
court of the United States.

W. A. Thomas of Neligh, was one day
last week arrested for selling, mortgaged
property. He gave tho required bond
for his appearance.

Harry Hall of Arapahoe,an old soldier,
committed suicide one day last week, by
taking poison. He leaves a wife, and two
sons, aged respectively twelve and
eighteen years.

The fire at Kearney burned the Junc-
tion house to the ground; it was one of
the oldest houses in town. Besides the
death of Mr. Cain, mentioned elsewhere,
several persons were severely burned.

Chas. S. Jaynes, one of the first and
oldest settlers in Adams county, died at
his home in Juniata, Friday. He was an
old soldier and a member of Gray Post
No. 81, G. A. R and was buried by the
Post on the 21st.

J. M. Greever, the man shot the other
day by Wills, near Valparaiso, died at
10 o'clock on the morning of the 20th.
Willis has been taken to Wahoo, by
order of the county attorney, where a
charge of murder will be preferred
against him.

Master Bridges, who lives near. Juni-
ata, while out riding1 one day last week
on his pony, was thrown off, the animal
became unmanageable. The lad's boot
caugnt in tue stirrup ana tne pony
ran into a barbed wire fence and got
badly tangled up. The pony kicked' and
struggled and was cut to death on the
wire, and the boy was horribly lacerated
and seriously injured, but may recover.

Father Carney of Plattsmouth, lost
his right eye Monday, while engaged in
tackuursome carpet on the floor of his
home, a tack flew from under the ham-
mer he was using, striking him in the
eye and rupturing the film which covers
the eye-bal- l, thus allowing the aqueous
'fluid to escape. His physician has giv-
en up all hopes of his recovering the use
of his eye.

CsjBfeaisa Lies.
"We have now discovered why the

Journal asks for a prohibitory law."
Democrat of Sept, 7.

It is' sufficient to say of this lie that it
is a very blundering one. The Journal
favors submitting any question of great
public interest to a vote of the people,
but 'is opposed to the adoption of the
prohibitory amendment.

Aaerieaa Goods for American Meaey.
American ' money should be .spent at

home to pay for American made goods.
Let us sell our cotton, wheat, oil and
other products for cash, instead of buy-

ing knick-knack- s with the proceeds and
supporting foreign systems of labor and
trade. All that America needs can be
made in America, and American manu-
facturers are entitled to the patronage
of the American people. Chicago
Journal. .

"Loag Jeka" Weatwertli Dead.
Chicago, Oct. 16. John Wentwortb,

better known as "Long John," a man as
.

well known as any in the west, died at
7:45 a. m. this morning. Wentworth
was one of Chicago's oldest citizens, and
in his day was mayor of the city, con-
gressman and editor of the- - principal
daily paper here. About a month .ago
his general health began' to fail, and
death resulted, this morning. Wentworth
was seventy-thre- e years jof age. He was I

wealthy, bis estate being worth at least I

$1,000,000. 1

A CANDIDATE TO BE PROUD OF.

Tke Ilaopy Knack of Ssyiag the Right Thing
. is the Right Way.

General Harrison has been steadily
growing in the respect and liking of the
country ever 'since he was. nominated.
It isn!t merely that he is a thoroughly
good man, and that partisan malice itself
can find nothing to say against his char-
acter.' He is also an exceptionally able
man. and he has his wits constantly
about him, ready for use at a moment's'
notice. Withal he has a happy knack of
saying the.right thing in a taking, efr
fective way,--- pt packing his thought
into a phrase that goes-a-s straight to its
mark as a bullet. -

It is a very unusual ordeal to which;
these scores of visiting delegation- s-
each bound, to have a" speech have' sub- -'

jected the Republican candidate; an
ordeal from which public men of long
experience and solid acquirements and
facile oratory would shrink, and with
good reason. How wonderfully well he
has borne it the country knows. The
cheap campaign criticism which profess-

es to see nothing in this remarkable
series of speeches but "platitudes" is
perfectly on a par with the cheap cam-

paign humor which thinks it funny-- to
depict this old general of the Union, or

and leader qf the Indianapolis
bar as an insignificant dwarf, staggering
nnder the weight of his grandfather's
hat. .'. '

tion gave the party a candidate to be
proud of. From Senator Hawley's
Hartford CouranL

Washington lfttr.
From oar regular correnponden't.

Senator Allison has settled a disputed
point, which was caused by an error in
the senate tariff bill, that made it appear
that coal was to be on the' free. list. Mr'
Allison says that it is the .intention of
the republican members of the senate
committee on finance, to put all coal on
the dutiable list, as now provided; the
tariff' upon coal to be made 75 cents a
ton, and upon slack 30 cents a ton.

Chairman Barnum, of the 'democratic
national committee, spent Friday and
Saturday in this. city, engaged in what,
to mo, oppears no whit better than high-

way robbery. The day before .his ar-

rival he mailed, circular letters' to. all
government employes here telling them
that he wished them to call upon him
at his hotel on Friday-an- Saturday, for'
the purpose of making campaign con-

tributions. Those who called upon him
were plainly informed that he wanted 5
per cent, of their annual, salary for the
democratic national 'committee; they
were further informed that those who
did not come up with the money asked
for, need not expect to retain their po-

sitions under a democratic administra-
tion. To leave no doubt in the minds
of the clerks as to the authority which
Mr. Barnum has to carry out his threats
in case of their refusal to contribute,
they have been .informed by their su-

perior officers that they must contribute
or go. The democratic party must be
desperate, indeed, when it resorts, to
such means as this' for the sake of rais-

ing a few thousand dollars.
The house was in session only two

days last week Tuesday, and Friday
and it is not likely to meet oftener this
week. The fact of the matter is that so
few of the members of the house remain
here, that several representatives have
come to tho conclusion that it would
not be right to adopt any legislation. of
importance, and have given notice that
they would raise the joint of "no quo-

rum" against anything but private pen-

sion bills, and a resolution to take a
recess or adjourn. The senate is also
without a quorum, and the number,
present is daily growing less; as fast as
the senators make their speeches' on the
tariff bill, they leave for home, with the
expressed intention of not returning un-

til after election. The fact being patent
that it will be impossible to pass the
senate tariff bill before election, added
to. the anxiety of both members and
senators to get home and take part in
the campaign, makes it certain that con
gresswill either take a recess or adjourn
inside of ten days, and those best in-

formed think it will be an adjournment
until December.

The show of the city just at present is
sixty Sioux Indian chiefs, who are en
gaged in. a grand pow-wo- w with the
officials of the interior department con-

cerning the proposed treaty by which
they are to' sell the government 11,000,-00-0

acres of their present reservation.
Mr. Cleveland has pardoned J. H. G.

Wilcox, formerly second lieutenant
seventh cavalry, who was undergoing a
sentence in the penitentiary for dupli-
cating his pay accounts.

The bill .retiring Gen. Alfred Pleas-

anton with the rank of major has been
passed by both houses, and is now in
the hands of the president.

Senator Hoar has introduced a bill
providing that the rates of pension for
total disability incurred in the. naval
service of the .United States during the
late war, shall be. $50 per month, when-

ever it shall appear that the pensioner
was on .board any war vessel of the
United States during' an engagement
with the enemy, for which the officers
and crew received the. thanks of the
secretary of the navy for gallantry and
endurance.

It is a difficult matter for those hav-
ing business before, the departments
here, to find a secretary in his office
these days- - They' spend about four
fifths of their time making stump
speeches for free trade, and the other
one fifth in preparing the speeches.

There is a rumor that no successor to
"Bishop" Oberly-wil- l be appointed on
the civil service commission, Mr. Cleve-
land having decided that the commis-
sion was a useless body, owing to the is
practical suspension of the civil service
law by the- - officials of the present ad-

ministration, from the president down.

Otker Comntries.
Twenty-fiv- e persons were killed by an

explosion of gunpowder at a village fes-

tival near Madras.

The natives attacked and destroyed or
Madnnola, a German station near Baga- -
mays. .- -

Last week forty thousand copies of is
Dr. Mackenzie's book 'were seized by
the police of Leipsic.- -

at
One morning last week the block of is

buildings adjoining the block that was
burned at Glasgow collapsed, causing a
loss of 50,000.

It was reported in London one day
last week that a quantity of petroleum
in the forehold of the steamer Yille de
Calis, at Calls, from Philadelphia, ex-

ploded. The vessel afterwards sunk. It
is feared that many lives have been losjU

It is reported that two persons were
killed outright and a large number in-

jured, some of whom will die.

It was reported last week at London
that a fight had taken placo .at Tasbnr-ga- n

in which 500 of thp soldiers of the
Ameer of Afghanistan and 1600 of the
rebels were killed and wounded. -

!. .-

. .
. Prof. Von Bergiiiann caused it to be'
known at Berlin last'week that although
he refuses to prosecute Dr. Mackenzie,
he does not object- - to fighting a duel if
i.t'be considered that honor-demand- s it.

mspffrteiice.
Fin this deDartment th naonln-tallr- . and riot

'the editor. Eacb writer innst hold himiwlf r.wl
.to defend hi principles and hia Rtatements of
ucta. "in tbe malUtuUeof conruwl there is
wisdom." Ed. Jodbnal.1

Ed. Journal: What" is. this scheme'of
the comity bond on the A. & N. bonds?
Do they propose to run. the. county fur-
ther into debt and. perhaps :no good to
come of it,.after all?. Besides, why em-

ploy other nttqrnoys when . we have' a
county attorney supposed ly the 'people
to be competent to transact all such
business for. tho county? It looks to me
as though the supervisors are not so
stndious of the general interests as has
been customary with them, judging from
this action and that upon the Creston
license. - I would like to see some mem-
ber 'of the board who voted with, the
majority in these, two things, explain his
views in the matter. "e.n.

Written.for the Journal. J

RECOLliF.CTIONS OF AN OLD SETTLER.

Old Settler Observe Christmas -- They
Celebrate the Fourth of-- Jaly Ar-

rival of the First Stage.

BV INOOMAR.

In the winter of 1856 there was a small
band of eight or ten persons .mostly
bachelors, who wintered here, and there
is a tradition to the effect that having
provided, a wild turkey for their Christ-
mas dinner, and recollecting that accord-ing.to.a- ll

precedent a. turkey should be
stuffed before roasting, and being unfa-
miliar with the modus operandi of that
process, they utilized the. most conven-
ient article on hand, which happened to
dried apples. After the fowl was placed
in the oven, there was soon an exemplifi-
cation of the proverbial expansibility of
that article of diet under the influence of
moisture, and it is. also, stated that the
flavor of tho ruins of that turkey was not
improved by the dressing.

The following spring of 1857 witnessed
the arrival of quite a number of new
settlers and on the approach of the "day
we .celebrate" arrangements were made
for-th- first celebration of the Fourth of
July ever held, in Platte county. The
celebration was held along side, of the
store of Frank G. Becher near the place
where his son John now resides. A din-
ner was prepared and a stage erected, on
which .the. addresses were delivered. The
orators were. Alex. B. Pattison,-th- e first
probate judge elected in Platte county,
who subsequently returned to Indiana,
and commanded a company of an Indi-
ana regiment in the army of the Potomac
under Gen. McClellan, and. also through
Gen.. Grant's campaign, and. is now a
banker at Laurenceburgb', Indiana; Geo.
W. Hewitt, the other orator, was subse-
quently the editor of a democratic
paper at New London, Conn. The ad-

dresses were goodj and contained the
regulation allusions to "the time that
tried men's souls," and the star-spangl- ed

banner.
Towards the latter part of the after

noon the eyes of all were directed east-

ward, down the military road, for it was
understood that Uncle Sam had granted
a tri-week- ly service from Omaha to Fori.
Kearney, and the first stage was expect-
ed to arrive that afternoon, which, it
may be easily imagined, was a great
event to the squatters, as previously, the
only mails' we had were brought by the
teams that made trips to Omaha and
return for goods. Finally a cloud of
dust denoted its coining and in a few
minutes, amid the enthusiastic cheering
of the assembled squatters, the mail
coach arrived, and delivered the first
regular mail at pur post-offic- e.

Home Industry v'h. Free Trade Patronize
Home.

While standing on the corner of the
street the other day, I overheard a man
make the remark that it would make no
particular difference to our merchants
and businessmen here if the people were
to go to Omaha and buy their groceries
and dry goods or anything else they
needed, because he thought they could
buy cheaper in Omaha than here! What
an idea! To think it would not hurt our
business men here. That man must be
a "free trade' crank, to hold forth such
an idea. It might not affect tho town
much for two or three or Bay a dozen
families tp buy their supplies elsewhere,
but let all the people in the city and
surrounding country buy their supplies
in Omaha for, we will say, sixty days,
where would our business men be?
Where would our fine stores be? Why,,
any one can answer that: Bursted high-

er than a kite, and stores locked up.
Common sense and reason would tell
any one this. It is just the same with
labor, if we send abroad for labor. Can
we . expect to . keep good mechanics
among us? No, they will go somewhere
else. If it was not for the laboring
class, what would this or any other city
or country amount to? Who is it puts
money into the rich man's pocket? Who

it pays the most of our taxes, builds
our railroads, bridges and fine houses?
The laborer. Then why not help him?
He helps you, protect him. Why is it
our merchants and business men here
have imposed a tax on nearly all kinds of
business? Was it because -- they had
more money than they knew what to do
with? No, it was to keep men that did
not live here, nor pay taxes, from selling

doing business here, unless they con-

tribute something to the support of city
police, waterworks, etc. Here is a little
"protective tariff' right at home. If it

better for our merchants to have
be

"protective tariff why not the nation?
Let us practice abroad what we preach

home and vice versa. Some say "this In
a free country, we can trade or get our

work done where we choose, we are the
ones that pay for it" That is true
enough, jt is free now, or supposed to

be,-bu- t if all the people that have and
(

keep the most of the money, were to do
this, how long would it be free? I say
the laborer would soon be worse off than
the negro before the rebellion. Where
do the men, from the millionaire down
to the smallest merchant, get their
money, if it is not out of the laboring
men? One man says he can get such
and such a job of work done' in Omaha
for seven dollars you would charge eight
for. Well, that man had better go-t- o

Omaha and live. He forgets what it is
worth io earn his bread by tho 'sweat at
his brow.' It is true 'some may over-
charge for their work,, but there are.
others in., the same community .who will
do it for what I, for one, say it
is not right to oppress any one or any
class of-- people. If it is worth Jive dol-

lars 'for one 'man to'do certain job of
work-i- t

. is worth that, for another to do
it, and any man that will try to get it
donefor less than, it is' worth is not
honest, and he .would rob his own father
if he'got. tho chance. I say live and let
live, protect home! Show me the man
who would not help .father, son, or
brother before he' would a stranger, that
would not help home before he would
abroad, and I willhov a man that is no
good' to himself or any one else. ' I say-protec- t

home and nation. Our home is
just .like the nation; only on a smaller
scale. Protection is one of nature's first
laws.- -

. ... UlNo.

Synopsis or the- - lroeeding!i of the Hoard of
SaperviNor.

The following bills were allowed on thf Coun-
ty Koiid Fund apportionment for 18SS, and war-
rants ordered drawn and-sam- charged the re-

spective townships; . . .
" .

Ih'atrice Ke.wer P'pe Co, ncct Creston tp SIO CO

W Devny,- - acct Creston tp...."..;. 32 no
The following bills were allowed on the Hiuil

Nuud apportionment .for 1SS7, and 'warrants
ordered drawn tat the amounts: .
lieatrice Sewer Pipe Co, acct Creston. tp S 2 70
It 11 Henryand AWCIark.suprsacc-- t city

of Columbus .'..... .: . 195 00
Milwaukee Bridge mid Ironworks, acct

clty'of '.oluiubiis ...'.,...... is 61
John Ensiten, survey Kriokson road,' acct

Walker twp..... .... it as
C H Sheldon, appr Lisco road, acct Co-

lumbus twp....... ..".,......: ;. .. .2 to
Nil!-- Olson i ppr Ericksou road, acet

Walker twp .....;....... 3 .f0
Wm ,f. Newman appr Lisco road, acct

Columbus twp .'... U 70
II M Winslow appr Lisco road, acct Co-

lumbus twn..... ....... ......;.... 2 10
J W-- Caldwell apnr Krlckson road, acct

Walker two. claimed S3.lo.. .... 2 '0
. W.C Squire, use of grader, acct Creston tp 00
uaiiK oi uresion, acci w u squire- - acci

road grader, acct Creston.twp: . ".'. 27 .0
N N Irice chain man Center road; acct

Columbus twn 2d0
LC ISlecherchaiiriiiauJ I' Johnson road

acct Walker twn .. .......-;..- .. . 4 00
LC Hlecher chain man F W Edwards

road, acct Walker twp -- t .. . ' 2' 00
LC Hlecher chain man Ole (Uson road,

acct Walker twp.. . . .. 2 00
LCBIecher chain man Erick Erickson

road, acct Walker twp........'......; 2 00
Lars Jacobson chain man F W Edwards -

road, acct Walker twp ..... 2 00
Lars Jacolisou chain man Oie Olson' road

acct Walker twp. . .... . 2 00
Iirs Jacobson chain man J I Johnson..

rosd ncct Walker twp , . 4 OD

Gus O Becher, treas.acct James Milslagle
appr Erickson road, del tux. acct Walk- -

. cr.lwp, claimed S3.W), ... 200
John Eusdeii survey J 1 Johnson road,

ncct Walker twp..... -- .... . 27 05
John Eusdcn survey F W Edwards road .

acct Walker twp: ..... .... ' 10 M
John Kusdeii survey Ole Olson road, acct

.Walker twp.............................. 9 45
John Eusdcn survey Center road, acct

Columbus twp.... ............. 17- -J
The following hills' were allowod .on tho Road

Fund apportionment for ISSSnnd warrants or-

dered drawn for the amomitsr
K II Henry and A W Clark suprs, acct '

city of Columbus... .... ....$158 71
Nye, Wilson; Morehouse Co Iumbee, acct

Sherman twp .... . ...... ... 47 Ot

The following bills were allowed on the Coun-
ty Bridge Fund apportionment sor 18H7 and
warrants ordered drawn for the resiwctive'.
amounts:
Chicago Lumber Co acctLost Cieek twp-Sl-S 00

" Burrows twp "ti7."i
Western Whoel Scraper Co acct Joliet tp S3 OJ
Fuller, Smith & FulieracctSt Bernard tp x; 63
Chicago Lumber Co acct Shell Creek twp' 72 Ul
Nye. Wilsou, Morehouse Co acct Creston

Wosteni Wheel Scnicr Co acet Burrows

Chicago Lumber Co acct Humphrey twp 75 32
Win Kiniers'acct Burrows t wp:........... .J7 35

The foUowiug bills were allowed on the Coun
ty Hrhige.mnii, levy for lrfxsami warrants it
dcrcd drawn for the respective amounts:
Nye, Wilson, Storehouse Co acct Creston

I- 'alaMHM(MHiUHHanlMNMl,H,ii3 MV HI
Chicago Luuilier.Co acct LostCrck twp.. 217 :!5

nnKoi uresion sect w acci
Creston twn... . : .'... 123 00

Nye, Wilson. "Morehouse Co acct Hum
phrey twp .i ; . . S17

Western Wheel Scraper Co acct Lost
1C5 0D

Nye. Wilson, Morehouse Co acct Ilum- -
phreytwp . .......:......-.- . 12 05

Chicago. Lumber Co acct Joliet twp.... . ''I0jran uiarK - in ncct ivonuvuie iwp CI 90
Chicago Lumber Co acct Meufoe twp 24 00
Nye. Wilson, Morehouse Co acct Walkei

80 00
II Hughes acct Sherman twp .. . COS

" acct Ulsmnrk twp U 11C 90
"S'ye. Wilson. Mnrehruse Co acct St Ber

nard twp..... . .... 133 8C
Fuller. Smith & Fuller acct Walker two... 10 Oil
Chicago Lumber Co aect Lost Creek, twp If G3
11 HuKhett acct Columbus twp..... ...... 3M '2R
(enoa .Lumber CO acct Monroe twp 85 T

tars Jacobson acct Walker twp...... . 2 00
Sam K I'ainter acct St liemarutwp . 15 CO

Columbus State Bank ncct city of Coltiin- - .

IJll"tmniMnmMmMw.mw,mnnm,M Jf .JF
On motion tbe following bill was rejected:

John Eusden surveying Nickerson rbadl.5 8 90
tin motion the following bills were laid over

for furtlierconsideratioii :

J S M unlock spe'l coiiir of Oidn mad 3 2 Ou
John Eusden surveying 4 hda road C 15
John Kusceu sun-eyin- Maag or Marek

Ek rond.....M..M.....H....M......H..H....M.. ...... ..11 1.,
John Melcher chain inan.Ma.-i- g or Marek

nilHlHllllMIMtMHHHHHl.ii.lHlH 1U
John Melcher chain man Maag or Marek

IVV TLKlUaaHaaaaaM a MJ

un motion or stipr ciark the dark was in-

structed to notify the county surveyor to sur-
vey the line ofand perpetuate the Government
Section corners along the Lisco road.
- On motion of Stipr 01sou,.thc bill of M.C.
Bioednrn for $17.75 wxs referred back to the
judiciary committee with instructions to get. n
written opinion from the county attorney- - re-

garding same. On motion the bill of the Woch-eubla- tt

was referred back to Uie committee on
supplies for a report.

On motion the Board now took a recess until
(Friday) morning at 0 o'clock

Columbus, Friday, Oct. 5, is?8.
Board convened at 9 o'clock a. in. Members

all present.but Suprs Bender and Fields.
.Following bills allowed on County General

Fund for 1888:
M C Bloedorn for sheriff's fees, costs.

mileage, etc, claim S372& .. .'9U7 S--

M K Turner & Co printing legal notices.
statements, etc, claim htujc....... CCC2

Board now took up the Creston liquor license
case. Tbe report of the Judiciary committee
was presented and read.

Motion by Supr Clark that the re-to- rt be
adopted. Motion by Supr Bruen .to lay motion
on the table. Carried. Motion by Supr Hop

C.kins to adjourn. Lost 8 to 6. Motion by Supr
Irwin that the papers be taken from the table
and we proceed to consider case. Carried. '

Hon. Geo G. Bowman appeared before the
Board in behalf of the remonstrators.

On motion of Supr Swartsley the Board now
took --a recess until 1 o'clock p. m.

Fkiday, Oct. 5. 1889, l o'clock p,.m.
Board met pursuant, to adjournment.' Hon.

R. II. Henry, chairman, presiding; G. W. Phil-
lips, deputy clerk. Members all present but
Burrows. Bender and'Fields.

Hon. Chas A. Spiece appeared before the
Board with a proposition in the matter of test
ing the .validity of the issue of the f100,000.00

Lincoln & . W. Ky Co. bonds by Platte coun-
ty,

for
whereupon Supr Olson presented the follow-

ing resolution: a.
Retolvtd, That whereas, there m reaacn to be-

lieve the issue of one hundred thousand dollars
(par value) of Platte county bonds, voted and
issued to the Lincoln & Northwestern railroad
company or the Bine Valley A Northwestern rail
road company, nnaer a propouuon oaiea juy
6th. 1879, were issued without authority 'of law,
and

WBKREAS.it is oesiranie to nave ine legality
thereof tested in the court of but resort, ana

Wbxbzas, Chas. A Speiee and A. J. Poppleton
have agreed to perform all legal services neces-
sary

Jn
to test the validity of tbe same in .such

court; in consideration of such service the
coonry of Platte hereby contracts and agrees to
pay for'such service, in case said bonds should

adjudged unauthorwed and invalid by the
court of last resort, when the litigation in re-
spect thereto is completed, to said Speiee and
Poppleton, the som of twenty thousand dollars.

case said bonds are held valid, no som what-ev- er w
is to be paid for each service, bat the same and

shall be free and gratuitous. In case any com. tice
promise l emereu ibhj wbicu atian reiwvr
Platte county of the payasentof any portion of I

said Donaa, wmta ooocv uu anoleton aball Im coart
f tbe said m of I A.twhoJSa

EElsTST & SCHWAE2,
--MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS I-N-

pHf """sassx a f K--' h Itai.
bk aT h. s

kkkBS Ka
""""""""""""""""BCSJ BBBVskkBSS -- kr

kBakKasBwaajPHBP:

SUPERB LAMP FILLER
AND COAL OIL CAN COMBINED,

Which for safety . con vemenee. clennUueHs nnd simplicity, ramiot bu extolled It embodiM, thlmnlest principles in pinltnojiiiy and takt-- a the rank above, ull lamp Fillers No thuumr of -

ww&0 ,k?Muic rij riMtiituit.A4aor outside of can. (jseit ontvi uulyou
large caas well us snitill ones. thereby
small can. .tvery can ui.vlu ot the very
--ample era

will not he without it for live times it ...!. It wVlr. i
savin; tlie frtiuit-n- t nnd anniuimr tritm tt' th.".r.. ;.: -

best tin, and wurrntnd to w.'.rk satisfactorily. Call and see

BBBMBrB?a"P"Pfl"B"B""""""PPPPPP"PM

iiHBH RANGES
iPSaSK

-. .

BAKER PERJECT STEEL BAMWIRE;
CBT-I-f you buy it you BetlOO roils of fence from-10- pounds of 'win which no other, willdo.'f

ERNST tfc SCHWARZ.
1

BETTCHER & KERSENBROCK,

IN HEAVY AND SHELF

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns & Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Hero,
Sept. a--?

SPEICE & 1ST0BTH,
General Agents for the sale of

Union Fttiic and Midland Pacific It. 1L Land
a Sve or tB yean time, in ananal "payments to

lot of other Iada.imDroved and' ODimDroveti. for
twine ad r ideaco lota Lithe-city.- - We keep
Fiatto County.

COLUMBUS.

The county shall also iay ail court costs in-
curred in said litiKation adjudged Jwiinst the
party representing the in"ter.ts of the rimnty.- -

The chairman of "the bitanl of supervisors; in
hereby authorized to Mghr the forennitijr in his
official chnmctf-- r on behalf of the county nnd ."- -.

liver the oame t. mid Sjx-k- v anil' loppleton.
Carried.

The chair annouUctHl Suprs. S.v:irts!ty. and
Hopkins as member of the committee to nettle
with

Motion by Supr. Olson;thut the Cti.treusiirer be
and in hereby instructed to inter-
est on the L.&N.Wi railway bonds until fur-
ther notice" from this board. Curried. : .

Board now resume! consideration .of th
Creston Liquor License case. Counsel apptttrod
for the. parties intL'n'vthl an.! agreed' tothvftd-lowin- g

stipulations:
"In the matter1 of thu application of Uichard

Filter, for license l malt, stpiri'tnous ami
vinous liquor in Crenfon township. Platte
county,-Nebraska-

, it Is' axnssl
that of the whosv names are.

Mgned to the application for a liivn in this
matter, twenty-fo- ur (!l)''a"re residents of Creston
township anil own real estate .therein .in fee
Simple, and that seven (7) ot!ir of siiil petition-
ers are' resitlents of said township and occupy
real estate therein, held by contracts of purchase
from the free owners of said. real estate nnd. have
each- - made at least one suiMantial iayment
thereof, but that no-on- e of said seven 17) hold
any real estate in said township by an absolute
deed of conveyance? and that three others of said f
petitioners are not resident free holders of said
township,- - said tliiity-fo- nr .(31) iersons havel ,
signed said petition.

Motion by Supr. Hracn. that lximl U approv- - r J

edand license granted to Kichanl Filter to sell I

f

malt, spirituous and vinous" lienors in Creston. j

Platte county, Nebraska, as prayed for in peti- -
tion. Koll call for voter-Bru- en, . Ilhs-he- r. . llron-- j t4
ken, Campbell, Elliott, Gerber, Irwin, Keuschcr.
Swartsleyand Wurdeman voting'Yes. 10.

Clark, Hopkins. Kramer. Olson. Peterson and
Mr. Chairman voting No 5.

Supr. Kramer made the following explanation
of his vote: "I believe in imintinir a license to
any party in 'a township making a Imsil applica
tion, where the majority of the jeople'.k)f. the To
township favor it. Believing that a. majority of
Creston township are opposed to. having a. sa-
loon I vote no." Chairman declared the motion
carried. be
OThe following bills were allowed on' the tlie
county general fund lev)- - for 1.M. C. Bloedorn sheriff, for keeping city

prisoners............ ., .. .$.' 17 7.
Columbus Wociienblatt publishing pro- -

ceedinuH etc., claimtslJtW.Ort... ..... 1912-
Gus. ti. Beclier tresis, for. cash expanded dueclaimeil J:CC10 317 0T.

II. .Blecher services as sutsTvisor IS 50
The 'petition of Slat. Forrcll and others for a

public mad, was inferred to thecommittee on titm
roads and bridges.

The clerk was to stireail the election
proclamation for the Kenera! election to be held
Tuesday. November h. 1SS.S. n this record as
provided by law.

On nntion lioard adjourned to- Wednesday.
January 2d. 1380, at 2 o'clock p. m. ages

NOTICE PKOBATK- - OF WILIi.
Notice probate of will. Johan Bredchoft. de-

ceased. In county court. Platre connty. Neb.
The State of Nebraska to the heirs and next of

km of the said Johan Hrwlehoft. deceased:
Take notice, that upon filing of a written in-

strument purporting to be the last 'will and
teetament of Johan Brcdehoft for nmrntrf nn.l
allowance, it is ordered that said matter be set In

hearing the 25th day of October. A. D.. 158S,
before said connty court, at tiiehonrof 10 o'clock

m., at which time any person intemtted may
appear and contest the same; and notice of this i?thatproceeding is ordered published three weeks tate,successively jn The ColuXbcs Jocbxal, a toweekly newspaper, published in this State. ofIn testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and the seal of the county court, at Colnm-bu- s, of

1W..
this ZMb-da- of Septemb--r. A. D.. 1888.

Xl. J. HUDSON. oSoctt Connty Jndge. siring
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

estate of Mathias Engel. decease! In Connty
Court, Platte county. Nebraska.
To the creditors, heirs. legatees, and others

interested in the estate of Mathias Enzel, take
notice, that John Engel has filed, in the. county
court report of his doings as executor of saiil
estate and it is ordered that the same stand for ticehearing the 17th day of Novemlier, A. D. 1888,
before the court at the hour of 10 o'clock s, m..

wuicn uioo any person inieresieti may appear -:- -:except to and contest the same. And no
of this proceeding is ordered given three J that

consecutive weeas in tne ioluxbcs Joubnal.
witness my nana ana ine seel or the county

at Columbus, this 20th day of October. J1SI:
D. 1888. H. J. Htmanv.

27- - County Jndee.

- ....oi.uHiin, oil tin (! H.trLr toM..
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DEALERS

t

a

GMLINI
STOVES AND

ALW.VYS FOR SALE AT.

stmi.i

for Mia at from t3.00.tb tlO.OO osr acre Ifor cast .

suit purchasers. We have also, large and choiM
saJe at lowurice and on reasonable terms. A 1st

abstractor title, to ail' real estate ir

NEBRASKA. 621

LKtJAL NOTICE.
Notice "is lierelivirivpnthat lit'n Brwoml election

held within and. for tho city of Columbus, I'httte
county, Nehrnsk'ii. .on the'Sd day of October, Iw-j"- .

the pnipottitioh folltiwimt received more than
two-thir- .of the votes cast ami wis ilnly adopt'-- ,

ed.fo wit:
'Slmll- - the mayor' and; council of- - the eity f

t'oliunbus', in 1'liitte . county, Nelifiiskit, issue
coiiMiri bonds of said city, to" .the amc'uot of'
$5,MM to aid-i- 'the construction, i if a pulilie
wagon bridge across the l'latte'river in n.luin-hii- n

township, in said, county; 'said bonds tt
in ,snnis of f1,000 each, to bemade-p- able

to leiivr, to be dated on.the.lst day of Miiy, Ihxtf,
and to become due and payable in'twehty jears
from the date thereof with-intere- at-th- e mto
ttf six it cent oer.annUHi from-la- t until iMtiil.
payable annually On the 1st day of ' May, in each
year; its, jer.. interest 'Coupons! thereto atbichett,
both prfneiicil and interest payable at the tiseal
agency- of'.tliestnle of' Nebraska, in the, city of
New York; said bonds to lie issued and sold and
the proceeds thereof placed. in. the- hands of the
City treasurer to be ly him disbursed under

the said mayor and coum-il- , to aid
Platte county aforesaid in the construction, of
said bridge,' such proceeds- - or So much- - thereof
may ! necess;iryto lie disbursed tuiry on. con-tlitio- .n

that said briilgeshali Is-- corislnicteilnc-i-onlin- t;
tosnch plans and'specincntiotis therefor'

its shall ts" ndoptetl by the. county Ixxinl of sjiid'
county and ajiproved by the jnay.or anil c'ounail
otsaid city?
.And slinll themavorand cohncil of said cify

ejich lear until .said bomb. Is iMiid;-.lev- on the
taxable pnifierty. in snid city an .annual " tax
sufficient to pay the interest .on said, bonds as itbecoqies due; aud.jit the expiration of ten (10)
years f rt rn t he Li t'eof said bonds shall tht; said
mayor and council levy an annual 'tiix. sufficient
topay-te- iter cent of the rincid of the als.ve
lescrilieil.lMnds. on all the tsrxable-nnusTt- y in

said city for the ptirfsw tif creating,
funil to pay the irincit:il of saitl bonds after tint
same htH-im- e redeemable

Tlu .form in whieli. said tirnrtutirikn uhnll 1.'
sitbmiiteil shall ballot wh.-reup-on 'shall l.written or printetl 'lor bridge, bonds and tax
yet. or "For" bridtce bonds and tax n 'and if
wi4tunls of. the viJes. cast at said election Mmll

nave I Hereon uie wonls ror briikv bonds arid
'vm' then uiiil rriuuittw.iV ..Lull !..'flared adopted otherwise, it shall Js ileclaretl

Io?J-- " , ,,.,. ,. -

..rH .V'"T .V1 Ji c "'?? ' ivn, wt-i- l "'C.ciry
,.titiii,tin afftresnid- -

Dtited October SthlHSS.'
J: E. North,

f!. Falb,CM, -' Mayor.
City Clerk. . lOocUr

LEG A I NOTICE
it may concern.

The hoard of supervisors have th's.day declar-
ed thatupon the complianceof-certai- imposed
conditions, the following section Hries shall,

owned as pnblie roads, yix: Commencing at8W corter of. section 31. town .20, rauKe J,east, and running thence due north' on sectionline, anil terminating at NW corner of.s;tion. 3,township 20. mnw 1, east, nnd known, asBoad,"
Alsoa.roarctmmencincnt.SE,corner of-- sec-

tion 2, town 1. mow 1, west-- , running thence
weijt on section Jine and terminating at HW

corner of SE?i. of section 1, town" 18, ramro 1
west, and known as the "MeVer-ltuu-r - .

Also a road commencing at NE comer-o- f seci. town W, rane 1. west.- - and rnnninuthence due south on section line, one mile and
!rimn:'tt,n,K at,.'.ho T,wn Wn'? "road, between
Shell Creek and Columbus townships in town--
ninire I. west., and known as the "Waggoner
Bond. .--.

Now all objections thereto, or claims for dam- -"caused by the location of thfi above describ-
ed roads, or either of them, must be filed in theCounty Clerk s office onor' before ob of20th, 1SSS. or the location thereof "may bomade without reference thereto.

Dated Colriinbos.-Neb..Oc- t. 4th. 1888.-27-,- t

JoHJt STAUVFER.
Connty Clerk.

PROBATE NOTICE. '
the county court of Platte connty. Nebraska.In the matter of the estate of James

deceasetL
n'icw' lreby; given to all persons interested

V19??,?? l Jme Dickinson, decea-e- d.
William J. Tliurston. executor, of said eeihas made, application to said connty courthave the time for paying all debt and legacies '

said estate extended to-- the 2d day of AnrilSaid matter, will be hear.lbefore.the jadSsaid county court at his. office in Columbus.Nebraska, on the 2oth- - day of October, 18(i. 10clock a. m., when and" where all nlir- - ji
to oppose may appear and be heard ' '

omnibus. ISeb., Octber ih, 1888. . . "

2T-- 3t

H. J.-- Hudson,'
county Judge.

LEI'AL NOTICE.
"George F. Dutcher wift ta'ke'not ice thattlay of October. 1S88, J. C. Cowde. a"jas- - --.of the peace of Colnmbuscounty. Nebraska, issued anorder ofttacKmeit V

..irM "iiium uvnnr .r i nmr
Plainuifs. and Georye F." Dotcher.- - derendaltl '

property the defendant conetotin. ofTS,,:- - Tucenng self-bind- er haa twi i nffnah'al nwA. 1.IJ .
"

c!2? continued to the 31st day ". -
or.November, 1S8S, at o'clock a. m. '. -. -
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